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On March 22, Congressman Robert Torricelli (D-NJ) made public a letter he sent to President
Bill Clinton accusing a Guatemalan military intelligence officer of having ordered the killings
of an American citizen in 1990 and a Guatemalan guerilla leader in 1992. The officer, Col. Julio
Alpirez, was on the payroll of the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) at the time of the killings, said
Torricelli. Torricelli told Clinton in the letter that he wanted a Justice Department investigation of
the CIA's role in the deaths of Michael DeVine and Efrain Bamaca and the firing of all "government
employees who knew of the murders." The Senate Intelligence Committee announced it will hold
hearings on the charges beginning April 5.
Michael DeVine, a former Peace Corps worker, was a hotel owner and tourist guide in the northern
Guatemalan department of El Peten. He was abducted and murdered by Guatemalan soldiers in
June 1990. Frustrated by Guatemala's continuing human rights abuses and its failure to resolve
this and other murder cases attributed to the Guatemalan military, president George Bush ordered
suspension of US$3.3 million in military aid in December 1990. The motive for DeVine's murder
has remained a mystery, although in the aftermath of the Torricelli letter, former US ambassador
to El Salvador Robert White said DeVine was reputed to have been an informer for the US Drug
Enforcement Agency and suggested DeVine's murder may have been somehow related to alleged
involvement of the Guatemalan military in drug trafficking.
Others who knew DeVine discounted the "informant" theory and speculated that the military
wanted DeVine's land. After DeVine's nearly decapitated body was found, then president Vinicio
Cerezo wrote US ambassador Thomas Strook, admitting possible Guatemalan military involvement
in the murder. Eventually, five soldiers were convicted and sentenced to 30 years imprisonment.
Only one officer, Capt. Hugo Contreras, was convicted in connection with the murder, but he
escaped shortly after he was sentenced. The slain rebel leader, Efrain Bamaca, was a member of a
guerrilla organization that formed part of the umbrella rebel group Unidad Revolucionaria Nacional
Guatemalteca (URNG). He was captured in an encounter with government troops in March 1992,
and apparently tortured and killed. In an attempt to force the Guatemalan government to disclose
his whereabouts, Bamaca's US-born wife, Jennifer Harbury, staged a 32-day hunger strike in
Guatemala last fall and another in front of the White House from March 12 until the public airing of
Torricelli's accusations. Ramiro de Leon Carpio Guatemala's human rights ombudsman at the time
of Bamaca's murder and now president accepted the military's version of Bamaca's death, that he
had committed suicide to avoid capture following a skirmish with the Army.
In his letter to Clinton, Torricelli said Alpirez not only ordered the murder of DeVine and Bamaca
but was a CIA contract employee at the time, receiving his final payment of US$40,000 some months
after the death of Bamaca. Torricelli accused the CIA, the State Department, and the Defense
Department's National Security Agency of having knowledge of Alpirez's involvement in the
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killings. Information supporting the charges, he said, came to him anonymously on National
Security Agency letterhead. Responding to Torricelli, acting CIA director Admiral William
Studeman said the charges are "false and utterly irresponsible." He also said that information about
the two deaths "was acquired by the US intelligence community well after they occurred," and
that information was turned over to "appropriate US government authorities." However, Torricelli
claimed the CIA withheld evidence in its possession from the time the murders were committed,
including knowledge of Alpirez's involvement. The US, he said, could protect its interests in
Guatemala "without having contractual relationships with hired killers who are involved in a brutal
civil war."
In Guatemala, official reaction has been to keep attention on the Washington end of the unfolding
scandal. Defense Minister Mario Enriquez neither confirmed nor denied the charges against Col.
Alpirez but said the US would have to present convincing evidence. President de Leon Carpio
insisted that Alpirez was innocent of the charges, even advising him to sue Torricelli for defamation.
"The scandal," said de Leon Carpio, "is in the United States, not here." On March 27, Alpirez was
called before a public prosecutor to answer questions concerning the Torricelli allegations. The
interrogation was termed an "interview," and to date, no formal charges have been brought against
Alpirez, nor has he been suspended from active duty as second-in- command at a military base
in Guatemala City. Following the interview, Alpirez told the media the Torricelli allegations were
"perverse" and said his only connections with the CIA were professional ones. "Never, but never,
have I participated in illicit CIA activity."
The Torricelli charges have renewed concern over human rights abuses in Guatemala. A day
after publication of Torricelli's letter to Clinton, Amnesty International said the de Leon Carpio
administration had neither curbed human rights abuses nor made public information about
assassinations committed by the prior administration. The scandal also has opened up the issue of
CIA impunity and the degree to which it takes independent action without congressional oversight
or State Department knowledge. In particular, the scandal focuses attention on CIA ties with the
Guatemalan military and the death squad murders of people suspected of having connections with
guerrilla forces.
Former US ambassador Strook told the New York Times on March 27 that in 1990 believing Alpirez
was behind the DeVine killing he instructed Embassy personnel to have no further contact with
the Colonel. Despite the order, the CIA station chief in Guatemala kept Alpirez on the payroll for
another two years. In a related incident in January of this year, the CIA station chief in Guatemala
was reassigned for withholding information about the DeVine case from current US Ambassador
Marilyn McAfee.
The Torricelli allegations also raise questions about duplicity in past US policies designed to coerce
Guatemalan governmental compliance with international human rights standards. Officials of the
Clinton and George Bush administrations told the New York Times on March 29 that CIA payments
of between US$5 million and US$7 million went to the Guatemalan military, and to CIA "assets"
like Alpirez, after the Bush administration had cut off military aid to that country in 1990. (Sources:
Central American Report, 09/28/90, 01/11/91; Agencia Centroamericana de Noticias-Spanish news
service EFE, 03/25/95; Reuter, 03/23/95, 03/26/95; United Press International, 03/23/95, 03/28/95;
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Associated Press, 03/12/29, 03/27/95, 03/29/95; Agence France-Presse, 03/23/95, 03/24/95, 03/27/95,
03/30/95; New York Times, 03/27/95, 03/28/95, 03/29/95, 03/30/95)
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